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<fntlDUrft Htr bit i lltttdn bet e11noba1fonfmna•1kd~utle

Longolius, the Ciceronian, two acquaintances of Erasmm, were
also buried in the monkish gown. Erasmus grinned, "How happy

are the lice that always dwell in that holy garment!"
John J. Mangan says: "Our Catholic ancestors deemed It an
honor, and possibly a spiritual benefit, to be buried under tbe
auspices and with the regalia of some order like that of St. Francia
or St. Dominic. The custom was wide-spread, even many of the
English kings electing to die in the habit of Francis or Dominic,
and if this really trifling and immaterial thing gave them comfmt
at the hour of their passage into the mysterious beyond, who should
grudge them that final consolation?"
Tile Religious Pilgrimage has a man saying: ''My wife's mother
had bound herself by a vow that, if her daughter should be
delivered of a live male child, I should go to pay my respects to
St. James in person and thank him for it. . . . He [St. James]
made no answer at all, but upon tendering my present he seemed
to smile and gave me a gentle nod, with this same scallop sheU • • •
He was not doing so well by far as he used to be. This new opinion
[Luther] that has been spread abroad through the world ls the
occasion that he has not so many visits paid to him as he used
to have, and those that do come give h im a bare salute and,
either nothing at all or little or nothing else; they say they can
bestow their money to better purpose upon those that want it
And this is cause that this great apostle, that used to glitter with
gold and jewels, now is brought to the very block that he ls made
of, and has scarce a tallow candle."
(To be conc
d)
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111111 &Iigfdt filt
unb
ljcntc
8cit
l!tuigfclt, tuollcn tuit
uni
bon bcm
ldllaen ee'fjct 3oljanncl
lafff>cfdjtci&cn
cn, tual ct cinft auf fcinet
dnfmnen 3nfeI 11Jahnol in cincm 1uunbctl>arcn GScfidjtc gcfc'fjcn unb
gqort "2t. 3n unfcrm stcgtc fdjilbcrt ct uni in crgrcifcnbcn !Horten
~ea lqelftcrtcn .eori1Jreil bti Sammet, bal er1111lroet ift
!lllefer 1!obprcll IDitb bcm 1!a111mc barocf>rndjt
1. b on b c t o n n ac n h i Ii oc n clj ti ftl i dj c 11 ft it clj c
2. b O n a II c 11 1j c it i Oc n (!: n g c In
s. b O 11 bC t On 11 iJ C 11 St t C Q t 11 t

1
8ufammrnljnno unb tncranTnjjung. S>ic <!:riiifnnno bcB mit ilc&cn
Eiitgcln bctficocltcn mmijcB, luorln blc 1u11nbcrf>nrc o·iiljruno bet djrijtr..n ffirdjc, iljret Stiimpfc unb tSlcoc ljict nuf G:rbcn
nnb iljt cnblldjcr
1'riumi,1j &cfdjricf>en lulrb.
A. ~le onn3c ljcifioc djtijtTidjc Stlrdjc, bic ftrcitcnbc unb bic
iriumpljlcrcnbc, 6tidjt bn nuB in cin ncucB !Heb. ,,murclj blc ulcrunb•
atuanalo
lucrbcn nUc <Bliinf>iocn ~ten unb 9lcucn StcjtnmcntB
1!nnun,
Buljl
nnf
ftltcjtcn
angrbcutd,
lucll fie
bcm
bn
bcm 6t
jniJ,
ljcrnndj an
fagen: 18. 9. 10. ,Hdjt nTCcln n6ct
burdj1ucrbcn
uan3io
blcfc 1>ictnnb31
ftltcftcn borgc'Ciilbct nTCc 1unljrcn GJiiiubiocn unb <Blicbcr bet ftrcitcnbcn
itltdjc nuf G:rbcn, fonbcrn nudj nnb 0111>orbcrjt nTCc nu ctluiiljltcn <Blicbct
btr firocnbrn .ffirdjc im ~ immcT, lucll fie nTCcfamt ctljtijtum cljrcn nnb
an&elcn." (~cimnrfdjc mi6cT.)
B. Slcr 1!oTlprciB: !ll. 8-10. ,tinrfcn,
c ~njtrmncutc bet ffrcub unb
btB ~u6rTB. ,,!IBic bnB 9ln11dj1ucr? iibcr fidj in blc ~iiljc jtciot, nlfo
brinot bnB C!Jc6d au C!Jott in bcn ~ hnmcl . mlic nudj baB 91audjlucrr
tlnrn nngcncljmcn, Ticf>Tidjcn GJctudj 1>011 jldj
o ijt nun, C!Jott
bcm
ball CBc6ct
1ucn11 di auB ciner oolbcncn CSdjaTc
~[-rrn
aufgrljt, baB ijt, nuB cincm foTdjcn .~craen, n,cTdjcB
ijt butdj
bcn G.IInu•
&en ominiot." (~. 0 .) - !llot ntrcn S>inocn crfr(Jallt bet 1!o6prciB
bcr ftirdjc in bcm neucn !!icb, !ll. 9. 10. IDicfcB riiljmt in crljabcncn
!Bortrn a. bnB ftcUuerttctcnbc, cdiifcnbc 1!cibcn unb 6tct6cn
B, ~cj. (tljrijti,
B bet! 1!anunc G.lotlc
53; b. bic fciioc ljrrudjt, !ll. 10. S>urdj c.tljti•
ftum finb luir !1,1ricftcr, bic nTfc3cit frcicn 8uh:itt ljaf>cn 311 GJott unb
i~m gcljtlidjc IOµfcr btiuocn biirfcu, 1 ~ctr. 2, 5. - Stiinioc finb tuir
burdj <!ljrijtum, bic bn ljcrrfdjcn
bic madjtigftcnilnbc,
(iciubc, <S
~ob unb ~cufcI. stonioc nudj in bcm C.Sinnc, ba{i OJott aTCcB in bcn
S)ienjt jciner (tljriftcn jtcnt, 1 Si'or. 8, 21-23. ltm bet .ffirdjc unb
iljrrl !!Bcdcl luiUcn bcjtcljt iif>crljaupt bic mlcTt nodj, !llnttlj. 24-, 14.
!!Baljdidj, nudj lllit ljalicn nTCc lltfadjc, nidjt nut in bet ~nffionB•
acit, fonbcrn bic onnae ,8cit unfcrB !!cf>cn3, ja in alTc G:tuiofcit mitcin•
aujiimmcn in bcn crljn6cncn &bprcil bcr onnarn ljciliocn djtift•
Ii~en Airdjc.
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2
~n bal 1!of> bet 1!ammel ftlmmen al[e l;cmocn etlgeI im ,Obmnd
mit cin, 8. 11. 12.
A. i>ic ljciiigcn <!noel
gcljt
bic <!dofuno nid)t fo nalje an Ivie bic
C!:doftcn.nidjt
6icocfiinbigt
ljnf>cn
unb f>cburftcn nidjt bet l!rlaf11119B. Qllcil'ljluoljl finocn fie n11f immct unb cluig bal 1!of> bel 2ammd,
bal ctluUtgct ift. 6ic f>c1u11nbctn in ljciliocm 6tnuncn bic 1!iefle,
l bie
mcilljcit @ottc unb <n;tifti, bic fidj in bet <!dofuno bet JDlmf•n
offcnf>nrt. 6t. ~ktrul fnot 11116, bah cl jc uub je bie <!noel gelii,et 'lat,
au fdjnucn in ball QSeljcimnil bet Mcnfdj1Uctb11110
bel 6oljncl
<BoHrf,
fcinet <!miebtiouno unb <!rljoljuno, 1 ,ctr. 1, 12. <Sdjon bci bet Cle•
f>urt (Iljrifti etfUlltcn fie bic 1!ilftc mit iljten ljimmlifdjen 1!obge(ongtn.
llnb nun crft recfjt, nndj bollcnbctet ~rlof11110, ba fdjon <5djarcn Ila
C!:rloften in bet triuntlJljierenbcn ffirdjc finb, ftimmen fie bem etljiiljlffl
8 l!oblicbet oljnc ~uflj
Ciljtifh1
nn. mn1 ctfiillt fie mit ~uf>el, liq
fie nun ll>iebet JDlcnfdjcn au !JZitgenofjen bet <Seligfcit 1jalicn.
Applicatio. mcnn fo bic ljciiioen (!;ngel bnB 1!amm, bal ntuilrget
ift, loben 1111b IJtcifcn, luicbicf mcljt miifjcn nidjt IUit, bic l!rliiften,
111it bc111 ~ubcf bet Qlcrctfetcn 11nfct111 ,Ocifnnbc finoenl
3

Wnuct ben IDlcnfdjen nnb Cfngcfn ljiitt bet ljcilioc 6e1jet ~oljannrl
bie onnae ftreatut Qlott 1111b bc111 1!mmnc 1!of> unb ,tcil barfJrinoen,
tn. 13.
A. Slen <SiinbenfaU be.B 2ncnfdjcn ljat bic gnnac Sfrcatut in !IUt•
feibenfdjaft oeaoocn, G.Scn. 8, 17. 6 ieljc nudj 91om. 8, 10 ff. unb 6ti!cl•
ljatbt8 ~uilfegunocBbicf
,afiuB.
B. maJ l!amm, baa ertuiltgct ift, ljat bcn oanacn
l
l6ilnbcnf~abcn
bct outgemadjt.
ila ,arnbic ift luiebet ctfdjToffen, bnl 1jimmlif•
,Untabicl, baJ fefbft baB utfi>rilngfidjc tucit Ubctftraljrt, 2 !petr. 3, 18. ~nt nun fdjon am ~nfang bie .\trcatut bic 6djoi,fet1jcz:rlidjfcit <BoUrf
oetil1jmt, ~iob 88, 7, fo ftimmt fie jeot in iljrct mcifc mit cin in bcn
aUocmeincn 1!olii,tcil QSottcll unb bell 1!mmncl , ll. 18.
2Bcfdj cin <!:tcignUI, baB Oinnncl unb <!tbc in juliclnbc lte•
tucouno fevu
G.Sott ljcffc unB, bau mit baB in lefJcnbigcm, ftcubiocm <Bfauflen
immct lieffet cdcnnen unb ba5 bic fftcubc bet <!:doftcn fidj in iljrem
oanacn 1!dJcn mibcrfpicgcle, in ftoljlidjcm IDicnftc bcl 1!ammcl, 2 .lor.
115, audj
in trcuct ,tcbigt bell <!banoclium-6. IJgt.
bot allcnIS,~ingen
8. Ob mit !Dlattij. 28, 19 unb 10latf. 16, 15. <Sobicl an uni Iiegt, foll
fie!) 11>a1jrlicl} 3cf. 58, 11 erfil1Ien. IDctcinft ijclfe Q.Sott uni alicn um
beJ 1!ammel 11Jillcn, in bet ftittlltlJljicrenbcn ffitdjc mit cinau~mmen in
ben limmlif
crllJiirget
djenl1!o6pteil
i!ammdl,
ift
be
bal
unb uni Qlott
er!auft ~ mit feincm !Blutl - 3namifdjcn: .l!ieb 92, 5.
~ug. ff. Rhtntljal
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3abica
Ill i, lj. 9, 1-10

IBit ~ el
locus
~a mit eincm
c1assicus fllt bie i!eljte bon
i!ciben
onbetl
fidj filt
&ef
bie
• IBde~ne au tun. SDie IJaftenaeit eignd
i!eljte.~tung biefet hridjtigen
!,Dal
unfctl Iie&cn Oei•
fcmbct matt uni bie un&efetnfttidj
djtcifJiidjc i!ic&c 0.Sottcl gegcn bcn
611nlla: IJOt tcugcn. mlie
mcint cl bod) @ott mit bet C!tlofune
let IBettl !iBal ~tiftul filt ben gottentfrcmbeten CSilnbct etluor&en
lat, foll fidj bet arme 6llnbct nun ancigncn. 6oU bal gcfc'(Jcljen, bann
ba: Silnbct au G.lott &c!cljd mcrbcn. 2Bic gcfdjicljt ban ~I ift
kaul tuidjtig, lual bic 6djtift babon Icljtt.

mu,

l!Bal fetrt Iliclier
e"rift bon
!8detruna llcl ennllerl?
1. SD a rs b i e 5B c fc lj t u n g g a n a 11 n b g a t c i n SIB et l
Clottel ift
2. SD a rs 0.S o tt b ic f c I 213ac t! U ci n a u I 0.S n n b e n t u t
8, !) Cl rs 0.S O tt b Q (J C i C i n C g Q n 3 (J C ft i m 111 tc ~ r, f i dj t
lja t
1
ftcin !ncnfdj lann fidj fcmft J;efcljrcn. !>ct nati\didjc 811ftanb
bet !nenfdjcn fdjlicrst cine ro!djc mog!idjfcit Otinaiidj Rlll. HS)Q iljt tot
IDard burdj .QfJctlrctungcn unb 6ilnbcn. ~ict ift nidjt betbet
4>lj1Jfif
stob
sto!.gcmcint.
djc,
fonbem
bcr
djc,
gcijt!idjc
~n
2, 18 mitb
fflcifdj
mora!if
!liefer 51:ob nulbriic!Iidj aul ,.bet !llorljnut bcB
ilclll ift fcin 6tcwcn, nndj nidjt cin 6djcintob, fonbctn cin mitffidjct
toll. .~I finbd fidj in bcm natildidjcn IDZcnf
!cin
djcn fcin \}iin!lcin
fcin tjiinffcin
rcdjtct,tjurdjt bot @ott, !
fcht l'fiinflcin
1ualjrct
!Jlcnf 0.Sotfcl,
~Ifamet
~lcnntnil
djt
lrin 1!icfJe au <Bott, lllic
djcn!icbc,
8iinflcin !Ocrtraucn au <Bott,
bic Icijcftc 5Bcrilljmng mit O.Sott, unb
infolgebclfen citd ltntildjtigfcit, Un!uft au aUcbcm, lual gut unb G.lott
oemiifl unb gcfiillig ift, citd Unbctmogcn in spiritualibus." (6toc!ljatbt,
C!l,ljefetlJrief.)
ti. 2. Slcr natildidjc 11Jlcnfdj gifJt in fcincm manbct
cr!cnnen,
311
llafl u au nUcm C.'.luten ctftorfJcn ift. er ahnct cine fJofc i!uft. <ErIcbt
in bet 1:tmofpljiirc, bic bcr ~eufct giinaiidj bergiftct ljat. mer "i!auf
er
!liefer
!iBcit•,
bom
luic
fidj in bcn ffinbcrnnatilt!idjcn
bell ift !Jlcnf
Stcufct
fJcljcttfdjt,
Unglau&enl au cdcnncn gifJt,
bcm
djcn cin i!ebcnl•
IJrinailJ getuorben.
19. 8. .Oa&cn unfctn manbcI gcljabt
i!ilftcninbel
bcn
ff£eif djeB
unb tatm bcn !Billen bel tJ!cifdjcl unb bet !Uemunft" befdjreibt fo
udjt llm !IBanbeI bet geifttidj ltoten. S,amit finb nidjt nut bie
fflcif
nicbcrcn,
Unaudjt
djcl,
i!ilfteUnlcuf
uflu. ge•
eemdnm, Qtoben
bcJ
djljeit,
meint, fonbem audj bie fogenanntcn cbTcten, geifttidjen Arafte unb !Bet•
IIIOQffl (,.tJemunft"). fflleB ift bctbct&t.
H
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.t

j

if

C!iin foTdjct !Jlcnfdj (unb bal gift audj bon uni)
fann
umno&li4
fidj fcroft flcfcljtcn. <Bciftiidjc 1!cldjnamc !anncn nldjt au qdJo
fonnncn. !Benn cin foTdjct jncnfdj, an bcm nldjtl (Butd au finbcn lit.
au gciftlidjcm
1!cfJcn fommcn folI, fo mu& ct ,.Tcflcnbig gemadW tuetllen.
meta ctforbcrt ctn !Bunbcrlncd.
fmm
!nut <Bott
1!efJcn f~ffm, 111D
ift, IB. 5. !nan ndjtc nuf bcn Q.lcgcnfab .. tot" unb .terJcnbia
ocmndjt" in bicfcm IBctfc. 9lut @ott fnnn cine foTdje !Bcriinberung
ljcruottufcn. i>nB ocfdjicljt im ~nocnfJTii:!. i)ct :tote lnltb aflbalb
TcfJcnbio unb crfcnnt @ott aTB fcincn gniibigcn @oft. !nun ljat et In,
fci{ an bcm i?cfJcn, bnB nuB @oft ift. C5t ijt in (Iljtifto. <!t iff in eln
onna ncucB i?cfJcn octrctcn (cf. 9liim. 6, 10. 11). Cft ljat jcbl cine aanJ
nnbcrc, cine ljimmTifdjc @cjinnuno, !!3. 6; cf. ~ljiT. 3, 20. <Uott tut ba1
,.burdj bcn GJfnufJcn", !U. 8, bcn bet ~cmoe Wcift
im !7lcnf~n
hridt.
6cTfJjt bc GJfnufJc ijt nidjt unfct ~1111,
fonbcru
fcin !Serf, ,.(loftrl
WnfJc". i)ic SBcfcljruno ijt bnljct GJottcB !Bunbcrlucd, cin 6djjjpfung1,
Iner!, !B. 1O; cf. 2~im.1,9; t~ctr.2,9; cr.31,18; Ulor.4,8;
5, 17.

micfcLI !Bed ljnt (Bott n n u n ii octnu. 2Bct luit lnarcn, 11:Hll brir
fcine GJnnbc gcluorbcn fiub.
2
GJott fnnn an bcm nntlh:Tidjcu Wlcnfdjcn fcin !Boljfgcfnllcu ljalirn,

!!3. Sb: ,..ffinbct bcB .Sor.nil bon 9lnhtt". mie nntiididjc RJcrberbt0eit
ift @ott a111uibct, t:ei3t fijn aum ocrcdjl'cn 8otn.
SBci bet SBcfcljcnno bnrf mnn nut bon bet @nnbc 1mb !Bnrmljcqig,
!cit GJottcs n{B Sllclucggtttnb rcbcn. @crnbcau nuffiiTCio ift cB, bail ber
WpoftcT bnB fo oft luicbcrljort, !U. ,.1:. 5. 7. 8. Cft crluiiljnt nudj ,.2ie&e",
,.SBnrmljcraiofcit", !U. 4, ,.Wiltc", !U. 7. C!it ctluiiijnt ,.rcidj
. 4, 11011 2'arm,
i?icbc",
,.gro{Jc
fB
,. iif>ctfdjlucngTidjcn !Jfeidjtmn {einn
ljcraio!cU-,
<Bnabc", !U. 7.
m«tB ijt a1111
3 burdj
nllc
,.6nmt
Ctljtijhtm
,.fnmt iljm"
c nufcrlucdt,
rluorfJcn.
,.fnmt
II'Orijto•
TcfJcnbig
!U. 5;
iljm" in bal
ljimmTifdjc !Defen gcfcvt, !U. 6; ,,burdj f3cineil6ct
GJiltc
1111 in II'Oriflo
~C!ifu", ll. 7; ,.gcjdjnjjcn in (tljrijto ~C!ifu", !U.1O.

a

@oft fJcfcljd 11118, lucit ct 1m6
hlorben",
,.Tcbcnbio" ljnbcn 1um, !B. 5; ,.auil
<Bnabcn
fcTio
!U. 8. ~n <rljriffo ljnbcn lnir !Bcrgeliuna8ticbc
llorg
iljt fcib
@ott, bcn
bet clnigcn 6cliofcit,
bet @iilnbcn,
in bie @icTig!cit fcl6cr.
@ott fJcabfidjtlgt nuclj ,. in aufiinftigcn 8citcn ", in bet Cfroio?eit,
feine ilflctfdjlncnolict;c Glnnbc an 11116 au craciocn. 6ciiofeit
S)ic
luirb
bel
@iilnbcrB
in bet C!ilnigfeit bie ~ctdidjfeit
1>01Ifon1111cnc
bet
GJnabc GJottcB
en.
fflJct fdjon ljiet follen (tljrijtcn in bnB ljimmlifdje !Bcfcn berfeit
hlerben.IDct crt;rijt Irbt in (rljtijto. ~t tut outc !Berle, m. 10: .ge,
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f•lfen in ~dfto ~t!fu au gut c n 1B et f c n.,. <Bott etlUClrtct gute
IBcde. i)al lUitb in bet e;djrtft oft betont, ltit. 2, 14; 8, 14; ,Oebt.
18, Bl; 1 ~ff. 4, 8; 9lihn. 12, 1. 2. CB\ttc S!Betle finb OJottcl !Bed
in uni. t!t ~t fie ..aubotbctcitet", bafs lUit batinncn tvanbdn foUen.
1qt nut Iwt bet qtift in ~tifto; qnftul Icbt in iljm, GJaI. 2, 20.
iBeidj cin lUunbctfJRtel !Bet! ift bodj bic ~ctcljtuno, unb 1ucidj
dnem ,enli4}cn ,81Uccf bicnt fiel E:iinb lUit bdcljtt¥
unb
1!cbcn
h>an"
Wn tuft int ncucn 1!cf>cn ¥
c
~- RB. l8 lj n h n
$alntfonntag
~ljil. 2, 12-18
iltt !JJafmfonntno iit bon aitctl ljct bet Stonfinnationlfonntng.
3qmano ljafJcn luit unfere $tinbcr untcn:i4}tct in bcn 47cif6lualjrljcitcn
bti CBJangcliuml. ~tern, 1!eljri:r unb 5Uaftorcn ljafJcn c6 fidj gto5e
~ foftcn Tnficn, bic ffinbc1: fiir bicfen ~ no botauf>crcitcn. !Boau 1
- i)et ~Imfonntno iit bet <!inonno in bic ,0ciiioc !Bodjc. !Bit: fie,.
ttadjtcn luicbcr ba6 Ic~tc orouc ~1:ifti
1!cibcn
unb rcljen, luic ct bcn
ld"1 bet: 1!cibcn fJi.3 nuf bic fJittctjtcn ~cfcn
ljnt.
ocTccd
moan?
iltr Tcbtc llcfrljI, bcn bet: ~<!tr f cincn ~ iinoctn nodjaum• WfJfdjicb oc
gcbrn
luorin cc iljncn bcn ~nb31ucct iljrcB oanacn,1!cbcni unb all
i~r stiitiofcit, fJi ct luicbcdommt, nnocaciot ljnt, lune bee, bnB Q:bnn•
gelium in aUcr mlcTt au prcbiocn; bic
nitd'Jc,
6 audj
en unfctc
fJcfonbct
e~nobc, cntfnTtct ljcutc
Q:ifcc, bicf SllcfcljI (iljtifti auflau•
fiiljrcn, nfil jc aubor. mloau? - S)cn 58ricf, nuB bcm unfct 5tc~t gc•
fdjrci6t ift,
nommrn
bet ~pojtcl mt bic ~ljifippcc, cine Glcmcinbc, bic
i~ nii§cc ftnnb nl6 nnbcrc; ct 1:ebct bon fcinct ~tC-,cit untct \ljncn,
bon feincn 1!cibcn, bon iljtc1: Wufnnljmc rcinct ~rcbiot. llnb bann owt
re bic 'lnttuort anf bn ,.mlo3u i" <ft cnnaljnt fie: ,.6djaffct, bah ilj~
fdig turrbctl" 6!Bic
~nftoc
fcinrn
fcliol"
jcncc ljnltc, ba mod ,.9h11:
iifJc1:
gcljiingt
ro fonntcn ruir el in jcbc Stirdjc, in jcbcl
ltljriftc~ul ljiinocn. - 1!att uni ljcutc bicfc .!D?aljnuno bcl 'ffpo[tcll
unfcrcc
58efra~hmo
an bic
Gpibc
ftcUcn:
,,Scf;affct,
bat itr felig 111erbet!"
1. t!Batum bet ~(poftcl fo nnftlidj maljnt: ,.E:idjaf•
fct, bafi iljt fciig luctbctl"
B. mi c lu it b i C f c t !1n a 1j n U n O f o I OC n

B

6

1
!lpo[tel ljattc cbcn, tn. 5-11, bon bet: l?rniebcigunn unb bet
lnloljung (tljrifti gcrcbd; fo ljat c1: baO SZBcrf auBgcfiiljtt, lUoau b~
13ater iijn gefanbt ljattc. SZBRB h>at bcnn bet: l?nbatuccr bcl ecmaen
tnatcr
unbfein
Scftel
ljat ge•
betiBrrftl
6oljn (tljriftn S!Banun
bet:
1!icbftcJ
~fm,
fein !BTut bcrgoffcn unb fcin 1!cbcn gclaffen¥ 2901:um
i)ei:

13
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<fntlDtlrfc lier ble Cli,l,Ctn lier e11nobalfonfrrcn1•'"'1111Caalle

fii{st et Je,t bal rEt>angclium in allct f!Belt i,i:cbioen, unll
biclIDCmml IDizfl
!Bod an bcn ,Oeracn bet
betIRenf~I ~
bet ,Oeiltoc Clcift burclj
fciio
lucrbcn. i)QI oanac
JDit
IJlcnfcljcn
f!Bcd
,Oeatgen i>uidnigfdt
tuirb bcrcitcrt, fh>cnn
clio
luit
jc,t nicljt
h>crbcn.
ilic E:ciio!cit ift bal otofitc .ft(cinob. Unfct 'fjocljftel irbif. . (lut
ift bic <Befunb~cit; abet: .91Zatt~. 5, 29. 80. i)ie !Belt ttadjtet na4
fReicl)tum,
.91Zatt'fj. 16, 26. eijre, 'iCnfc'fjcn
bot unll Ulu,m
11lm•
aber:
fcljen om biefen fo 'fjodj, bafi fie bndibet allel anbere bergefjcn; afJu
h>a nu,t cl, luenn fdjiicfiiidj bel .91Zenfcl)en 6o'fjn i,ncn fagenallcl
mus:
!Bort
l
babon lonnen
!enne
..~clj luit
cuct nidjt"?
!Bal bnl
<5eliofcit
cinfclj(ie~.
11116 nodj oat !cine !8orfte1Iuno macljcn, bal iifletffrigt
auclj bic lil'fjnftcn er1uartungcn. Um fo fcljredlidjcr, lucnn man fie bff•
lied. <Seiio!cit bctlorcn, atrc3 beriorcn. i)aB h>iffen bic mngel; barum
frcuen fie ficlj ilbct cinen <5iinbcr, bet f8ufic tut. 5DaB h>ci{s bcr 1'cuftl;
batum oe'fjt ct um~et h>ic cin briillenbcr 1?01uc uflU. i)al 11Jiffcn bie
abet
llcrbammtcn in bet .Oiiirc; fie luiirben jc(Jt nnbcrl ~anllcfn, hJmn fie
nodjmafl OJcicocn~eit 'fjathm,
cJ ift au fpat. 5Dal ift eflen i~
merbnmmnil: !cine .Ooffnung me~t. ~ebt ift bic 8cit au fdjaffcn, Ila&
h>it fdig luerbrn.
llnb bal ift nun gana beine eigene 6nclje, au fdjaffen, bafs bu felig
h>irft. !8icic3 nnbere mngft bu nnbcrn
i?eutcn nnbedrnuen; ,icr
fann~
bu
fnocn: SDnfiit mu nnbcrc forgcn. !i>icl ift bcine 6aclje. (H
ift beinc 6ilnbe, bic gcgcn biclJ in G.lottcB @iclju(bbuclj beraeicljnct ijt;
bafilt mufit bu !Bcrgebung ~nbcn. mu mu fit felbct ftcrbcn unb mutt
h>iffen, h>ic bu orucfiidj burdj bie cnoc ~forte einge~en fannft. !ilu
mufst fcfbct bar B
GSottc
I trcten
!Jlidjtcrftu~
unb mu fit luifjcn, l1JO bu bcn
rccljten ffiirfprccljct finbcn fnnnjt. Slnl nllc
B
ift bcinc G:acljc. ltrin
RJrubcr, lcin ~ricftcr, !cine .\lircljc, !cin .~ciligcz: unb !cin mnecr fann
ba3 fiir bid1 tun. mu mufit fdjnjfcn, bnu bu fciig h>irjt.
e1 ijt" gut, bnfi luir 11111 bic 6cliglcit nnbcrez: bcforgt finb unb
!Jliffion ttciflcn; eB ijt gut, bnfi luit 6cfonbcrB
unfmr
l
fiiz: bn ,Oci(
ffinbcz: forgcn, bafi luir c• nn6 bieI, jn n1Ic3, 1unl luiz: 'fjabcn, lojrm
laffcn, um fie tildjtig au mndjcn
,0ciligen
au bcm <frbtciI bcz:
im l!icljt.
Wbct bic (Sauptfacljc ift: ,.6djnfjet, bnfi i 'fj t fciig lucrbet I"
2

e1 fdjcint auf bcn crftcn !8Iiif,
bcr
l
al

1uo1Ic
WpojtcI bic 6diglcit
bcl .91Zcnfdjcn
fcincm ciocnen ltun ab~iinoio
bcrrcbd
mndjen;
birl . fo 1uirb
f!Bort auclj llh>eilcn mif3braucljt ~6rr
WpoftrI
'fjicr au
8u foldjcn, bic nodj nidjt ~rijtcn finb, rcbct er cine eana
anberc 6i,radjc: 'a'poft.16,81; 17,80. ~6cr au ~riftcn foot er:
3~t feib o~nc cucz: Suhm burclj baB !Bed Jbc (Sciliocn QSciffcl au
getuorben;
lqnften
cudj ift bic <5ciigfcit um ~rifti h>illcn auocfprocljrn
IUotben; nun fc'fjt au, batsnidjt
i~t fie
bcdicrt, h>iebct
bafs iijr au"
h>idlidj fetig h>etbet.
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8erlimn fann man bie Seligfeit burc1j unditiftlidien IBanbeL

l>unl mutlVUiige etinben 6eg~t
gei~lidien
bet ~ift

teel(Jftmotb.
ilmum: ~- 1'. 115. (Iott eqalt uni im <llaufJen6eligfdt,
burcJi
man 17Uttel; betlimn fann
bie
h>enn man biefe IJUttel nidit ge6rauc1jt;
~m .~rtd!Sort
or, bem
i!e6enr, IB. 16•
bcl
• !Rit ffurc1jt unb 8ittcrn• - bie QJefaljt ift grou, bafs man ent•
IDebet ben IJeinben untediegt obet ba{J man ftoTa 11nb iif>etmiitig h>itb.
!lllie bieTe, bie einft fdjon liefen, finb gefal[en unb nidjt meljt (Jei unll
!Ille biele fnicn am ffonfirmationllaltar,
6alb
bie lidjtcnabet 11>ie
fidj
Blei~nl
ift nidjt gcluonnen, (Jill h>idlidj
IUir
im Oimmel
finb. !ilamm fdjaffet, bah iljt felig luerbct, mit ffutdjt unb 8Utctnl
llnb bocJi im feften tnedrauen,bet
bah QJott,
in 11111 anoefangen
!Bed,
audj
~ bat gutc
cl
bol(fJringen h>itb,
1, 0. !Bit h>iffen,
bat a bat !Bollen in 11111 gcluidt ljnt; ct h>irb
angcfangcne
baB
2Ber!
ffurdjt Taffen. 5'atum
~t unbollenbct
11nb 8ittern, lucnn h>it nuf.
uni fe16cr feljen; af>ct luenn h>it auf 11nfcrn @att 1111b ~cilanb unb
frine unttiiglicJie t8ctljcih1111g feljcn, bann 9lom. 8, 88. 80.
edjluh: i!icb 282, 4. _ _ _ _
ltlj ea. ~ a lJ er

~ljil.

OSriinbonncritag
1 Si'at. 10, 14-21
,Ocute fcicru hJit ctijtifti Cfinfcb11ng
ljciligenbcB
fflJcnbmaljTI.
1111fere stirdje 1111b GJcmcinbc ljat @runb au foTdjct \jcict,
ba bic l!cljrc unb tycict burdj 3@oltc
uni fdjtiftgcmiih
Wnabc 6ci
ct•
luorbcn ift. ~it bnnfcn Watt, bah luit trab allct !Cngtiffc bet
tJeinbc unb bcr lktmmf t in 6C311g nuf baB !Bcfen unb bcn !Jlubcn unb
tStgen bicfcll WnnbcnmiftcT3 gTanTJcn, Tcljrcn 1111b 6cfcnncn, hJaJ in
Brage 821 unb 384 11nfcrl Statcdjiim111 ftcljt. - iOffcnbat tcbct bet
,Oeilige O:leift im S:citc nidjt nut ban bet fdjriftgcmiihcn i!cljre bam
'16cnbma1jT, fonbcm audj ban bet gottgcfiil(igcn lJcict bicfeB 6a!tamentl.
!>ie fcfiriftgrmiite \'fcirr llc8 ,emgeat 1(6cnbma618
&i bet tycict bcJ ljciligcn !CfJenbmnljTI
alicacit 6ebenfen:
fallen h>it
1. S) i e G.I em e inf dj aft bet (!le men tc j u n b bi e f e
fallen h>it glauben, leljtcn unb 6e!ennen
2.
i> i e QS c m e i n f dj a f t b e t OH ii u r, i g en; u n b b ie f e
fallen luit anedennen unb ii6en
8. i>ie G:Semeinfdjaft mit bem 6iinbenbicnft; unb
biefe follen h>it meiben
1
A. IB. 16. i>ie (Bemeinfd}aft bet ~lcmente.

l!ine QJemeinfd}aft
l
au
miiffen hJenigftcn amei S>inge gcgenhJcirtig fein. QJeermogli~n.
meinfdjaft ljeifst e6en Steiinaljme, t8cr6inbung. i>ie fftagefotm beJ
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(lnh'Dllrfc Htr blc <IIIIJcfn bcr E51,Jnob1Honfcrcn1•~rlfo1Rffllc

eia-c• f>etont bfc fm !Oetl aulgefl>rodjmc statfadjc, namtfclj Irie kf>fnbung, IUeidje fm W6enbmaljI f>cfteljt atulfdjen bcm 18rot unb (QdJl
1!eif>, atuifdjen bem ffcidj unb bcm 18Iut (i'OtifH. .!Bet blefel l8rot tit,
bet i{it bcn 1!ci(J (i'Oti~f•, Trigl, ei. 812. !l)fe ficlJtbare lrbif• !Jlafmc
11nb bic unfidjtfJnre ljimmiifdjc '1Zatctie finb gcmau ber (!fnfqung lid
bet !Ocrljci{iuno
finb nidjt betmifdjt, nidjt bet•
tunnbcrt, nodj cin element ein 6tJmboI bcB t1cm1eintiidj af>tuefenllm
acmcntB. ~n nlI bfcfen \'fiilrcn luiite !cine QJcmcinfd)aft tJorpkn.
bte bodj tm stegte gclcljd ift.
B. ffl(auf>cn, Icljtcn unb I>cfcnncn miificn tuir bicfc 1!eljrc, IDfflll
tuir bal ljciligc S,ie
fflicnbmnljI rcdjt fcictn 1uo1Icn.
fflcmdnfc'ljaft iJ
unb gcljt iibct bcn mcnfdjfidjen IBerftanll.
m«trum tuirb fie bon bcn mcformicdcn gc(cugnct. Wudj bie $GP11•
bctfto{it ococn bie <Sdjtifticljre. <So tuit
finb
bcnn bie einaigm
auf ~tbcn, bic bnB ljcifioc 9f(Jcnbmnlj( fd;Jdftgcmiifi fcictn. mer CITm
nimmt bic <Sdjriftreljre nn. ltnfctn GJTaubcn bc!cnncn
nonfc'ft:ntion.
tuit
c fJci bcr ffeiet
burdj bic
IDcm st ,;tc gcmiifi folicn tuir bie
ljciliocn
irbif..,onbcrn
S
nm
tuecf. S'.>ic ~ode CI'ljrifti, bic in
ercmcnte nbf
jcnct Blncljt biefe GJcmcinfdjnft fdjufcn, luicbctljolcn luir. 60 ljat bie
Tutljcrifdje Stirdje nndj bet mleife bet Wpoftcl immet ocolaul>t, fJdannt,
geilfJt, Trir,L, <5. 074. ~n bie stonfefrntion bci bet fdjriftgemiihm
ein Seugnil bet
B lunljren,fil)rifti,
1uefentlidjc11
unb @coentuiidigfcit unll
!Cu tciI1111g be 2ci6cLI unb !Bintcl
ift 1111erliififidj. TrigL,
ES. 090. Slabci 6Ici6en tuir, Trigl., 6 . 092.
2

A. '8. 17. IDic (JJcmeinfdjaft bet Gffiinbiocn. IDie .\lirdje ltljrifli
ift e in 1!eib, .!toT. 8, 15; ~plj. 4, 4.-6; 1 not. 12, 13 f. micfc iin•
ljcit T,efteljt burdj
be ltbn11oeTi11111
nudj ctljaltrn
unb jebcBmaI crncuert
l ljeilioen
bci bet
6. ijeict be
W6enbmaljl .!Beil
in !Brot, finb tuit bicle e in 2ci(J; bcnn fie alie neljmcn tci( an btln
e inc n !Brot." IDie gliiu(Jigcn ffliifte 1ucrbc11
alf
o in CI'ljrifto au cintlll
2ei6B 'ITtcrB
mitcinanbct
, bcl 6 ber(Jnnbcn
tnnbeltrob
,
bet l
ii11fierlidje11 IBetfcljicbcnljcit bt
be
unb luerben bet ftirdjc, bcm 2ri6t
(t'ljtifti, nufl neue einbctlcibt unb iljre @cmcinfdjnft
8ut(Jeftiitigt.
~pofteI
rcn ~dTiiumo
tueift bc't
'8. 18 Jiin nuf 8 !Rof. 7, 6. 115;
417lof. 18, 1. 8. iricftct 11nb 2nicn bclanntcn
djaf fi~ butdj bnl Opfercffrn
<Bemeinf t bcl ffltarl , nuf bcm fie opfcttcn, unb aut mrau&cnl,
gemeinfdjaft mit benen, tucldje auf bicfem ffltar opfeden.
B. !l)ie fflcmcinfdjaft
anedcnncn,
f bet giiiubigcn @iiftc olicn tuh: lici bcr ffeiet
be fflJcnbmaljTLI
iiben 11nb tJcttcibigcn. ffonioc, !Jlajtarm.
2aicn, ~oije unb 9licbtige, ~nne unb 9lcidjc biltfen cinnnbcr nidjt aul•
fcljaitm, bctadjtcn.
ffi;cnbmaljl
giijten batf
Untet ben
l:!
fcin Wnfcljen bet
!lktfon ftattfinben. S,ie t!ntameitcn milffcn fidj bot bet \Jeict
a6gctnn
tJCq~nt
,fh:gcmil
ljafJen;
bie
gegeben, milfien
autJot
ljafJen. lliet
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blefc blltfcn bann aucfi nicfit fdjccl angcfcljcn IUcrbcn. !Bie maljnt uni

~ bicfcl ljciligc !JlaljI bet QJcmcinfdjaft mit ~rlfto auc!J aan: innigcn

lmabctlielic, bafl IDit aIfo bic unfic!Jtf,arc OJcmcinfdjafl fic!Jtflar anct•
fennen unb imenl Vluf <Btunb bicfcl IBctfel mllffcn tuir fcrnet bicfc
Glmeinfdjaft flclualjrcn unb bcdcibigcn ococn a1Ic <!inbtinolinoc. So
'°t
el in icnet !ladjt gcfcicrt.
!prcbiot
,.S!>ic
ljal er Ia
ffen iifJcr
bcn Oaufcn gcljen, . • • abcr bal 6afrmncnt fol( man nidjt untcr bie
.\?cute in bcn C)aufen luctfcn." (Sutljcr.) Sicljc !43ici,cr, S!>ogmalif, III,
4U. !Baitljcr, iaftoralc, 6. 144. Open Communion bcrncint bic
edjtiftfcljrc bom ffllcnbmaljI unb ftod bcficn fdjtiftocmnfsc ffcict.

a

A. 13. 14. 115.19-21. S>ct ~poftct gcbraudjt
Sufammcn•
fonbctn
ffcicr
lucijt
Ilic
6iinbcnbicnft
bcinndj,
ffllcnb•
bau iilictljaupt.
audj,
~II aum
ococn ben <Bot.,cnbicnft IDic
bcm
ljang gcmii&, ococn bcn
<ft
bic ,Cciben
(Bott,
bcn 5tcufcin bicncn; bnfj bic [Qcibcn
barum mit bcn lteufcin QJcmcinf
djaft
ljnlicn unb iilicn, mit i'ljncn bcr•
&unbcn finb; bafi jcbcr, bet am ljeibnifdjcn
9litul (Opfer,
OJclict uflu.)
tcifnimmt, fidj mit bcn ltcnfcin ucd1inbct; bnu cin foTdjct bntum bnrd'J
IBort unb ltnl bic !Bnljrljcit unb bic @cmcinfdjnft uerTcuonct, bic bic
Gljriftcn bdcnncn Iici bcrl fcicr
ffllcnbmaljT
nnb
bic cin foTd]ct fcT&ft TJc•
fannt ljat, fooft ct an bcm 5tifdjc bcB ~<frrn
ltmnoolidjfcit
fiiljd•ljat.
ocftnnbcn
,auii mat
6fpridjt;
ftguno
an bcm <5djTnfi, bcu ct m. 21 n11
fie
3111:
!Betrmttuno
oro(Jcn
,,DHcmanb lam, 31uccn ,0ctrcn
bicnrn".
·
B. mer !BcrfndJ, <Bottclibicnjt unb CSiinbcnbicnjt 311 ucrcinigcn, foTI
hlcbcr ocmadjt nodj gcbnlbct lucrbrn. CfB ift @ottcl !BiUc, ban luir baB
ljeUigc WCJcnbmaljI fcicrn, bcn CSiinbcnbicnjt nllct ~d ndjnng,
jficljcn, nnb butdj
aIler
f{tiBioc ltciTnnljmc am Stif
dj bcli e~rrn Uot
iUctf
· lt 13,
unb ffcifdjlidjct 6idjcrljcit, lJ. 12, 6cl1Jnljd lucrbcn. S>ct !BnnbcI bet
l£1jrijtcn fol( iiflcrcinftinnncn mit bcr fdjriftocma(Jcn
•, jcbct
Weier bcB
iBanbeI
\l6cnb" ift 6iinbcn•,
l crnftii~cn
maljll;
benn l3orfab,
cntgcgcnocfclJtc
Glo\}cn
outcn,
burdj
steufcTBbicnft. foajt bu bcn
tBcijtanb
beB ,\?eilinen @eijtc bcin fiinbljaftcl 2cTJcn
mie fodljin nidjt
au &effcrn,
luid)tig. l3ctcitTe
bcn 6cgen bel !ICJcnbmaljII.
iieb 107, 7.
_____
CB. O,,@fmufat

. . ,.
starfrritao
2 S!ot. 5, 18- 21
mie <Bcfdjid)tc bcl ftatftcitaoB ift cine 1uunbcrbarc. 9ladj bet
llurdjtuadjtm !lad)t untcr bcn oraufamen t,iinbcn
bcl ~o~cn
bcr•.ffned)tc
IRatl hJutbe ber t,err in allcr \Jtii~c bot bcn unnered)ten 9lidjtcr \Ula•
tul ·gefiiljrt. S>ie t,oljcnpticftcr.ncn
forbcdcn
stab. ~iTatui
fci
Iicb
iljn geifsdn unb berudciitc iljn aTI cincn !Cufrilljrct unb CBottcliiiftttet
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(lnthllrft l(lfr
'btrbit Cipittrtn

E51Jnobatfonfrrrn1•1krilopnirrilc

aum ftrc113cltob. ~~f111 mt unb ftarfJ. sna1 finb 9liitfeI unb Cle•
(jcimniffc, bic fcin !Jlcnfdj bcgrcifcn rann, bcrcn 26fung lvit mat GUI
luir
cdcnncn.
bn E!Sdjrift
<So moncn
bcnn 11111 unfcut C!irifhl fe"1& fclia
CJ)le unicarciflilf,cn, dcr
llfl starfrdtaal
ilal crftc 51B11nbcr ift, b a [J GJ o tt c B 6 o (j n Ie i bet u n b

fth:l'J t.
o. <Bott ift unftcrl'Jlidj; bie gottridje !Jlat11r fann nidjt lciben unb
ftedJen. llnb bodj: m. 14. 15 ,.einet", ,.er"; bie !pei:fon ift geftoi&en,
midiidj unb IUaljrljaf
6cin
51Bort am ate113. 6ein
~ob luat ber stob bcB <Soljnel
B. ~in GJottc
51B11nbetl
b. !Hie nicbrig unb gering ift fflottel Eioljn gcmotbenl <!t etQi6t
fidj in bie GJclualt feincr 8cinbc,
braudjt
B..nidjt,
er a11dj
llcibct
bc a'obc
~r
nidjt frine
51Billig
er W11dj
bafs fidj gefiltjllol Qt•
mad}t
gegcn 1?cibcn 11nb stob; ncin, fein ieiben unb stab IIIClt rin
midlidjcJ
11nb lualjrljaftigci 1?ciben.
c. ~ljn, berfciner
bon
C6iinbe
ljat 1u115tc,
GJott 311t C6iinbe ge~
iljm
C6linbc 1mb 6dj11lb, 1111fere 6trafc, a'ob 11nb Oiillenqwil,
aufgclcgt.
d. Si>armn fteljt er botcin
gab.
!piiat11
i\6cltiitct,
f1 alt! et
all ljiitte fi"
man
bcffcn fdjulbig gcmadjt, lua
iljm dj11Ib
0 cin grofsei unb
feiigcB 51Bunbctl
i)al alucitc 51B11nbct ift, baa bet 6oljn GJottcB fiit bie
6 ii n b ct 111 c It 1? c i b en 1111 b :to b a 11 f f i dj 11 a (j m.
a. l}iir atre, fiir bie melt, ljat bet <Soljn OJottcl 1?eiben unb ~b auf
fidJ genommen. Wrrc tuarcn bot @oft amn OJreueI gc.luorbcn 11nb lagtn
mit 9fcd)t unter fcincm ,8orn, lueif fie atrc fcine GJlite mit Unbanf btt•
galtcn.
b. 8crfoljnung luar notig; nber ber !Jlcnfdj, bet fidj bon GJott lol•
gmffen ljatte, fonntc ben gcmadjteu 91ii1 nidjt ljeiicn. 5>a greift (iotf
fclbft ein 1111b giflt feinen <Soljn aum Oi,fer an 11nfcrct 6tatt.
c. !Benn @oft bie !Jlcnfdjcn in iljrem llctber'fJcn (jiittc ficgcnlaffm,
tuer ljiittc iljm
eincn '8or11111rf mndjcn fonncn 'l (!I loot feine frrie,
butdj nidjtl~olj.
gcnotigtc
iljn1?ie6c, bic
triefJ.
3, 16. 1?icb 78, 8.
d. Unb bicfe 1?ic6c ift um fo 1u1111ber6arer, all @ott boraulf°'•
bafl bci bielen allel bcrgefJiidj fein tulirbc.
ilaB brittc IBunbet ift, b a U b u r dj b i e !pre b i gt ba ban
tu it b n 8 er f ii lj n u n g t c ii (j a f ti g 1u er b e n.
a. mie 8erfoljn11ng ift gefdjcljcn, SO. 18. 10. ,.l!I ift baUfJra4t.•
Unfere 6ilnbe ift bon uni gcnommen, unfere Strafe bo1I unb gana
gebil[Jt.
b. i>al folI bet !Belt bediinbigt merben, 18. 19. ma1 llnd bu
8erfii(jnung.
c. i>ie IBotfdjafter geijen aul; fie i,re.bigcn nidjt ein l!bangelium,
mobutdj bie irbifdje iage bet Jmelt gebeffed mcrben foU, fniil>fen au4
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nf4t an~ llktbiat R,ebingungcn ban atledei IBeden, fonbem &itten:
betf~nen Mt eucfJ
mit (IottI"
d. Unb bal ~tten fie an ~dftul' 6tatt. ~Tjr IBott ift eflenfo
hifffa unb gelDifs, aII ,anbeite cl unfe1: Iic&er ~<!tt ltljtiftul mit uni
fella.
____
<!. W. !1l a 1J n

c,erronntag

fl 1J oft. 18, 20-89
&ro,Iidjc Oftcrnl rufcn luir cinanbcr au. S>ic mJortc im !nunbc tualjrc ifre
einel ~riftcn
1Jcbcutc11: !Jlogc bic IOftcrfJotfdjaft bit
i>al Oftctfeft
flringenl
mit fcincr
luirb
bet
!8cdilnbigung
djriftiidjm
ba
Stirdjc.
bet Wufcrfte,ung
l!
~l!fu
ift
fcft
il
bet Stdumi,,
unfttl Aonigl iwcr bic !Jliicljtc bet ginftetnii , Giiinbc,
~cufcI,
Stub,
QC•
fdm. !Bon a11 bcn gro{Jcn '5icgcn bcriiljmtcr OJcncraie, bon bencn bic
IBeltgefcljidjtc eraiiljit, fann !cinct mit bicfcm betglicljcn tuetbcn. .ptebigt.
Un• ~l!fu
bet
mnliblidj
bic WpofteI bon
Wuferftcijung
gc
S>Cl•
'°&en
filr ift aucfJ unfer stc,;t ein mcicg. eBIegt ~auiul Tjier bar:
1. !D ic Wu f e 1: ft c Tj 11 u g i ft oe lu i h Ii dj ocf dj e, c n
2. 6 ic i ft b o 11 ' C rt Ii dj C t m C b e 11 t 11 n O f ii t 11 n I

1
ltnfer ltcgt ift cin Steil bet $rcbigt, bic ~a11I116 au W11tiodjicn in
~Hfibirn auf feincr erftcn
8 i rcifc
.!Jliffion
Tjieit.
1ucierici fiiUt uni auf:
,aulul craa,n cinfadj bic QJcfdjidjtc 3l!f11, unb ct aeigt. fcmcr,
itn ffltcn
3 Bbah
f stcftament
bie
l
im <heigniffc
ero{Jen
2cCJcn bc ,Ocilanbc djon
grluei fagt tuorben finb.
!lla{J ~l!full luirfHdj bon
• bcn Stotcn aufcrftanben ijt, &cacugt ~au
Iul ,ict luicbcrljort unb auf baa CJcftimmtcftc, 58. 30. 33. 34. 87. et
&ctont fcrner, ba{J bcr !BelueiB bnfiit borljanbcn iit, ba 11iimlidj ~l!ful
nacfJ fcincm Stobe fci11c11 ~iiugctn
unb
abet a
!Jladjfolger11crf
fidjt£Jar
djien.
fl hlaren ba
CJTois 1uci
brci 2eutc, fonbcrn cine gto{Jerc
Sa,r. mic l!rfcljcinungcn 3G:fu ccfoigten nidjt nut an c inc m Stage,
fonbern tuiiijrcnb einct !Jlciijc ban 5tagcn. !Bir Tjabc11
mit cl Tjier
einc1:
affadjeflcacugtcn
au
unmibcrlegliclj
gcfdjidjtTidjcn St
tun.
!!>a nun, tuie luit luoijl anncljmcn liinnen, bic 8uljorer !JJauii ob
biefet IBotfcljaft ftauntcn, Icgt er6oljn
bar,
Steftamcnt
lunr.
gcnannt,
bahimfdjon
bcn
W(tcn
B gcluciif
lllefel au{Jecorbcntlidjc megclmi
agt
QJott Tjattc
cincn
!B. 38; er Tjattc fcrnct gefagt, bafs er bic
lerijeifsungen, 5>abib gcgcbcn, treulidj ,ane, !B. 84, unb bai 11JClren
gerabe bie meffianifd)en !Berljci{Jungen. ~iermit
angebeutet,
tuar f~n
iwcr
ob
ba{J
nicljt lucrbc
ben !Jleffial ijertf
fonnen.
~n
i fi,rudj
i>attcben
gctan
briidiid) a&er Tjattc QJott
bcn Wu
burcf1 ben iraimiften,
lverbe,
bau fein ,Ceiliger bic !Bertuefung
fc~en
!B. SIS. 60 ,atte
nid)t
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fcl)on bic ,Ocilloc
ban
<5djrift bcl ffltcn l811nbc1
~<!fu ftufc~una ac•
rcbct. Sic mu&te bnrum ftnttfinbcn.
mt fie cin oro{scB, ilfJer nll unfer iBerftcljcn 1ueit ljinaulg~
IBunbcd @nn3 gclui&. ~bee unfer @ott unb %'S<!ful fclr,rt ift lier
Dmiidjtigc. ~na fein !Bod unb fcine moten ricaeuocn, lual auf fo{4m
unluiberlcglidjcn Rlclucifen ruljt, bnB fn&t 11118 gliiu(Jig all Balr~t
nncdcnncn.
2
,
RBnrum rcbetcn bie Wpoftel fo ljiiufio bon bet Wuferftcljuno ~C!ful
<!imnal 1uurbe baburdj llar, bah er bet im Wrtcn 5teftantcnt berljeiuene
!lJlcffiaJ ift. S'.>ie ~11fcr1ucduno bell !1JleffiaB 1u111: gcluciBfagt. !Jlun IUat
ma'ijcr
~<!f116 aufctlDccft
iuorbcn.
(Jcfab er bieB orouartioc $tcn113eidjm
am
bellliinoft erluadcten <Bef ten bcB ~(ken. !Benn tJJaulua aucl) ni~
in bicfer fform ban bet <5adjc i:ebet, fo muute boi(J unluilllilrlidj burdj
fchte !!Bode ban bcr <!rfilIIuno ber !CufcrjtcljungBluciiJfaguno in 5C!fu
ocrabc bicfcr @cbanfe in fcinen 8uljiircrn luadjocrufcn 1ucrbcn. ~C!flll
ift alfo bet int ~arabicB
i bcrljci&cnc !Bei6e fmne, bcr .~clb aul ~uba.
bcr gro{Je iropljct, bet ffriebcfiirjt, ban bem ball Witc 5tcftamcnt bid•
fadj
S>aB luirb nn6 burdj fcine ~ufcrjtcljuno
6cruljtaudj ~
bcrflilrgt.
Wuf
bcr
Wnfcrjtcljuno <!fu
afJcr
bic GJcluiuljeit, bah
unfcre 6iinbcn bcrgc(Jcn finb. iaulua faot !8. 38 : ..ea fci ei" uflV.
!!Beil <tljriftua aufcrftanbcn ijt, fa tuirb nun !8ergclnmo bet 6iinbe11,
burdj iljn crtuor(Jen,
(!B ijt frat, ba& er alic unfere 1\lier•
trctungcn octragcn unb bic 6trafc bafiir grfJii&t Ijat. !llit unfcur
6djulb lielabcn, 1u11rbc er an6 llieua geljiinot unb in bcn 5tob oeftiir3t.
mare er int <Bra6c ocfJJicfJcn, fa ljiittc fidj bic tfraoc crljcllcn ntiificn, a&
IDirflicl) fcin gcluartigeB !Bert bic ltilgnno bcr C5iinben bet
Slant.
on113rn
bolf6radjt
!!Belt,
ljafJc. <Bott ci
1uir fJraudjcn nidjt fa 311 fragrn.
OJott ~uft unfcrn 6trllbertrctcr
ljcrbornu6 bem <Brn6
,mb (Jc3cuot ba•
mit, ban !Bcrocriung bcr CSiinbcn jilr bic oanac !Belt rr1uor6cn ijt. IBgf.
1 .ffor. 15, 17-20.

!Jlacljt nun atrc bic Wnlucnbuuo, bic !panluB
. !8 39 an bie ~nb
oi&t; bann fcicrt iljr cin froljlidjea Djtcrfcjt.
r
!B. ~ n b t

Oftumontag obrr O~rrairnb
1 ft or. 1G, 50-58
I
i !l)ie OfterlJotfdjaft nidjt
bon
!Bir
cinntaI,
bet
(tljrifti
'«ufcrjtcljuno
ift
~eru
bm
!Rmfdjen
GSeljcimnil.
bcrftcljen
IDie efn !Beiam•
in bcr l!rbc ci:ffubt unb ljer1Jorf~ric5t, nm ljunbcrtfiiitige
au IJringen, llrie ein fcljoncr 6djmettcriino
tin
atlB cincr ljii(llidjen
l 6oljncl·
~c
!Sic
flit)
entlDicfeit
uflD.
bie SJlcnfdjtuerbuno bc
G.lottrl
gcl QJcljcimnir
tuar,
..
fo audj fcine Wufer•
hiedung unb fluferfteljung. i)QJ gilt audj bon unfcm: Wufettuecluna

&ru*
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unb IBet'Offliidjuno am ~iingften Stage. Kudj ift
bie ein
G.le'ijeimnil,
1Ja1 bric nlemaTI
unfcrm !Baftanb bcgtdfcn !onncn.
ll&et nldjt cin OJc'fjcimnilJ, •hJorum IDit uni nidjt 'be!Ummctn fontcn.
!Bie bic ~maulillngct im OftermontaglctJangclhun, fo finb cmc1j hJit
genilocnb batiibct untcrtidjtct, bas IDh: batJon IDiffcn 1111b cl gla11T>cn
l01mcn. !!Bie fie nidjt ranget trautig IDatcn, fonbctn mit fftcnben ct• cntf
roar,
offcnbart
filllt IDurbcn,
nadjbcm be1: !Cufcrftanbcnc ficlj
i'fjncn
'fjattc unb
qren llugcn
luicbc1:
djluunbcn
fo foll auclj bei 11111 balfcT6c bet
\}nll fcin.
Blidjt cin OJc'fjeimniB in bcm 6inne, ba[J biefe ijrcubcnbotfdjnft OC"
'fjcimge'fjnTten lucrbcn folltc. ~111 @cgentciI fingt mnn•in bicfcn Stagen
.bom 6icg in bcn ~ iittcn bc1: OJcrcdjten".
·
!!Bic bie \jrc11be tJon bet OJcT>ud bclJ .tcilnnbclJ
~oU luibct•
nUcm
fa'fjren fol[, fo n11dj bic !Botfdjnft .. ~ ijt aufcrjtnnbcn". Unfcrc !Ojter•
pubigtcn ridjtcn fidj nn bic onnac ~clt. ~itju'6cln:

'i!ico
CloU fci IJ)onr,
bcr 11118 bcn
ecoc6c11 tot burcfJ, ,S<ff11m <!lriitum !
1. m3 i b Ct b i C St Ob C 1J f 11 t dj t i II 11 11 i!
2. mi b Ct b Ca ::r Ob CB R1ln dj t ii 6 Ct 11 n B

1
murdj bic e:liinbc ijt bcr 5!:ob unb bic ijurdjt BbcB 5!:obc in bie
!Bert ocfommcu. Slnl fn~cn luir in bet ~afiionl3cit, luo tuit bic @ro[Jc
unb Edjrccflidjlcit 1111fcrcr 6 iinbcn ctfnnntcn, ba{J tun: bet 5!:ob bcl
<Bollmcnfdjcu bcn Sorn GJoftclJ iiT>cr bic rolcnfdjcn ftiilcn fonnte. ~n
unfcrm stc,;tc: .. ~6cr bet
tndjcI"
66.
e:l
iinbcn
uflu.,
llnfcrc !B.
<S
mndjcn
brn stab o fdjrc,Uidj, luci( cin crlundjtcB Glcluiffcn bic cluigcn ~iillcn•
bot
ftrofcn
fidj fic'fjt. ltnb luir tuiffcn, bas bal &cfc\, GJottclJ ftraft
'fjot, uni 311 bcrbmnmcn. Slnr11m
~dj
bcrfcl'6c
~poftct:
..
cTcnbcr !U'lcnfdj,
IDcr tuirb midj cdiifcn bon bcm
!Jlcnf
S!ci6e bicfcB Stobdn" <So 'fjcrrfdjt
~obt
ii6cr nllc
djcn, ~cT>r. 2.
b." .Slabon fage
\jlcif
idj aT>cr,
mriibcr,
Iicflc
ba[J
dj • . • crcrflcn", ift bcrfdjiung
18. 60. ffl:Jcr ,.bet Stab
ufro., !B. Gu. ~tifti e:licg
tuie bet gro{le ffifdj, bet bcn ~onal tJcrfdjTang. e:lcinc ~11fcrftc'fjung
ift
tin tobbcrfdjlingcnbct <Sieg, fo ba[J bicfct Tqtc S:cinb llltB nidjtl aat•
lobctt lann.
,.!l(B fpradjc
bamit B: 6t. iauiu Stob, n,o finb nun bcine .Sa'fjnc!
ltomm, flcifsc init cincn \linger a'6. mu 'fjattcft boqciten cincn e:lpie{J.
!Bo ift er nun 'fjingclommen'l Q:ijriftuB 'fjat i'fjn bit weggenommen.
!:ob, IDo ift nun bcin e:lpie[J, ije 'l 6iinbe, loo ift nun bcine e:Sdjarfc
unb brine itraft!" S!ut'fjcr, XI, 6~7. ·
,.ilcr 2e'6cnbige" in be1: Offen'6atung (1, 18): ..~dj roar tot; unb
fit'fje .•. bet ~olle unb bel 5t'obeB." 2itb 101, 1.
c. ~ m bt1:.. Siegclfano:
,.QSott abe1: fei man!" uflD., tl. IS7•
.
a.
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(!nt1111lrfr llf,rr bit lflllfldn brr

61Jno'balfonfrnn1■1)crllojnrtlle

IBic eifcgeOglocfcn am Oftctfcft. SDen!t an ben ffreubentmnnd am
Stage bet ffeict bcl IBaffenftiUftanbl 19181 l!fcb 101, 8. Unb
6cl ,ocflatfdt In blcfrr 8flt
llon aUcn t1ottclflnbcrn
llnb tlolg In bcr ~rrll~fclt
llon aUrn ftf,crlolnbcrn,
t8(ut.•
Oftrr ~lifu,
bur~
!!>le
1lf,cr1uunbt11
bcln
glf, uni A'raft unb !!Rut,
!l>afs 111lr au~ tlf,cr111lnbrn!

2

~a, ~<!fu i\6crtuinbcn unb 6ico ift unfct 6ico auclj ilbet bel ~bd
!Racljt.
a. Smdidjft luirbunfct
bnburdj
stob nicljt6 nfiS cin Sdjlaf. ~airul'
51:odjtcdcin. i!naaruB. ltnfer stob luic cine <.Sdjlnnoc oljnc <Biftbrilfffli
hJic cin luilbcB stict oljnc ,8ii1jnc unb .maucn; 1uic cin sttJrann o,ne
51:ljron nnb .\}ccr. l!icb 97, !B. 5.
,.!Ufo foU man lcljtcn: Sicljft bu, ~1jrifh1B ijt filt midj geftotfltn.
ljat emf ficlj ocnommcn <5iinbc, stob nnb bic Oollc unb fidj bat11niet
oelcot; fonncn
a'6cr cB ljat iljn nidjt.B
untcrbtiid'cn, bcnn ct !Dar au
ftad; fonbcrn ct ift anfctftnnbcn unb ljnt bn6 nlleB il6crtuunben unb
untct ficlj gc6radjt, unb bnB bnrum, bn[s bu bnuon Iebig unb ein Oett
barilber lulirbcft. &Inu6jt bu ba6, fo ljnft bu Clii . l!utljcr.
b. !Sic luirb n'6et enblidje
bail
6icgcB
fcft nm ~ilnoftcnage
stag icncm
51.
ocftaltcn¥ !B.
SDic an
st
nm 2c6en jinb, 11>etbcn bet•
hJanbclt unb bcrljcrrlidjt IUerbcn. 9l'uBfiiljdidjct 1 stljefj. 4, 19, au"
!pljil. S, 21. ltnb bas in eincm Wnoen61id', !B. 62; !Rattlj. 24, 81i
1 stljcff. 4, 16. SDic lucrbcn bcB stobeB SJlndjt an iljrem 2ci6c nidjt
aufcrlucdt
6lrotcn
b er• abet
faljrcn. SDic
tDcrbcn
nu ell stobcl !Jladjt.
,,s:>arum tvcrbcn luir, 6cibc fo ocftorben unb 6cora&cn obet IUie fie
nun bcrtucfct finb, unb luir, fo ant fcl6cn ,8cit Ic6cnbig ctfnnben 1uerben.
i,To~lidj unb in cincm Wuocn6Iicf a11B bcm ftct6lidjcn !Bcfcn in cin un•
ftetlJlidjcl bcrtuanbclt, auolcidj ljinocaild't luctbcn in ben !Bollen, ban
tffrrn cntgcgcn in bet l!uft. i?utljet, XII, 2068 .
., S>al !BcrtDeBlidje 1uirb nicljt cr6cn ba6 UnucrlucBiicljc", 18. ISO,
a'6ct ,.bicl !lJctroeBiicljc mnu nnaicljcn
l iidjc"
baa Unbctluc
uflU., ID. IS9.
GB ff. <!I ift fcin ltngliicf, lucnn mnn bcm ~cttler fcine i?umi,cn IDCQ•
nimmt unb iljm bafiit ncuc Sl'Icibct gibt, 1ucnn jcmnnb bem ~tmcn bie
elenbc ~ilttc, in bet ct 1uoljnt,iljm
abbridjt
bnfiltm1b
cin fdjonel ,Oaul !Bcrtva
'6aut. SDie
ffcn6. 21, 4.
c. ea fonncn
unfrigen
tuir bai <SicgcBiicb
67 an
!B.
bem
madjtn,
tuie
bal im l!iebc 112, 1 unb 10 han.
eidjluu: 13. GS.. !!Bai in c inc m 6innc uni cin GScljeimnil
nadj Oftem
ift,
fonbern
bcdrau
tuolien nidjt
tDit ljorcn,
geljcimljaftcn,
nudj
tuollcn IDit ben
Wufcrftanbcncn
an'6etcn, iljm
i,rcbigen.
Rad W. Cliefeht
H

fi"

H
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(hfter Sonntag nadj Oltern
(! I> lj. 2, 11-18
!Bit lja~n hriebet
cinmaI
baB <!banoeCium
au
bon bem
iBetljieljem
emomen, auf GJolgat'fja oeh:euaioten unb bom QJralie aufetftanbcnen
,Oeifanb
nun biefe fto'fje !Botfdjafl¥ \JUen !lnenfdjen;
gi(t geljild. IBem
unb alle, bie fie im @Inulien anne'fjmen, finb G.SotteB ffinbet. mctB faot
uni unrer 'fjeutigct :te,t.

in 6'riflo finb ~uben u11b .\}eibe11 iei QJott ehtB gehlorben
CSie ljaben
1. 0 I eei dj St in bf dj aft fJ e i GS o tt
2. OI e i dj en iJ t i e b en i n W o tt
8. 0 I e i c1j en 8 11 0 Q n O 3 11 @ 0 tt

1
a. s:>er natiitlidje 8uftanb beB rolenfdjen oljne
ti jt um: au{Jcrljalb bet Wcmeinfdjaft bet.~ojfmmo,
" ~ciliocn, o'fjnc Cfban
uno"),
gdium
oljnc
o'ljnc Watt in
bet !Bert, !U. 11, 12. llnlicfcljnittcn •1uarcn bic ,tcibcn, nidjt nut 'fjin
fidjHidj bcr tllcfdjncibuno, bie mit bet ~anb ocfdjicljt, fB. 11, fonbcrn
tcdjte
un&cfdjnittcn mt i'ljrcm ~cr3cn, oljnc
tBu{Je
unb OJfonbcn, StoI. 1, 21; ~Cpoft. 14, 10; ~cf. 60, 2. 60 ein icbcc
!Wcnfdj bon 9lntur, 910111. 3, 28.
b. S'.> u t clj G: 1j t i jt 11 111 f i n b b i e ,t c i b e n , b i c f ii n b "lj a f ti gen !lJlcnfdjcn, in GJottc B 0.Jcmeinfdjaft cin ~
Be he t c n, !U. 18, nicljt burdj i'fjt Stun obet
~rcbiget
(njtijti".
ljict
irocnblucidjcn natiltiidjcn
llorauo, fonbcrn
brul tBiut
(S>ct
liefdjrcibe
Jura baa
!llcauo auf Statfteitao unb Ojtctn.)
C. ij afJ e It f i e G: 1jt i jt 11 Ill i m QJ Ia 11 IJ e n Ct Q ti f f e 11 , f 0
bcjtc'fjt !cin ltntctfdjicb a1uifdjen ttljtiften aul ~uben
u n b ~ c i b c n. @Ieidje CSilnbct bon illatut, gleidje @nabe in ~rlfto,
glcidje .ffinbfdjaft lici GSott, GJaI. 6, 15; 3, 26-29.
~nlDenbuno. !Sic einft bie ~uben auf aUe Slicljtiubcn
bcriidjtiidj
ljcrabfaljcn, 9li,oft. 10, 1- 11. 18, fo finb luit Icidjt oeneigt, auf anberc
ltljriften bcriidjtlidj 1jcrab3111ilicfcn, IUciI fie nidjt au unfctet
e fSoifBraff
geljorcn ober nid}t mit 11116 auf oicidj ljoljct fllilbunoBftufe
oberftcljcn
fidj nidjt in unfctm !irdjlidjen S!agcr l>efinben.
~ilten Juit
unBI Wi,oft.
10, 84:. 85. 48. !Bir foUcn (tljrlftcn
a1uarnidjt
nidjt
ffirdjcn•
adjtcn,
ntit aUen
1!cljruntcrfgcmcinfdjaft i>ffcgen, inbcm IDir
djiebe
abet
luir foUen a1Ie, bie an m;ttjtum oiaul>cn, a U (t lj ti ft e n a n u: •
le n n c n, all foidje, bic audj mit au
unibet
e ill en djtiftlidjen djaft bet ~e
Slirdjc, aur QJemcinf
geljorcn, tuic
bal im btitten
llrtiteI unfcri QJiaul>eni l>ctcnnen.
SDie glei~e .ffinbfdjaft l>ei <Bott ljal>en aUe (tljrlften, IDeiI fie ben
gleidjen ffrieben in Q.Jott ljaben, luie tuit tucitcr ljoren tuetben.
·
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Cint1D1lrfc

I

a•cr lllr (fplJdn ~ e-,nollcalfonfcms1•1lcrlll11Cnnllt

2
i>ic c6 dj i b c tu a n b , Irie ~ubcn unb ,Oeiben boneinanbet lid
fJcibc ban {Bott trcnn~, 18. 14-17.
a. <El fraot fidj: !Bnl trcnnte bic .Ocibcn ober
.!Dloralgcfcb
djnlttenet
auB.
1\l'Jcrtretuno.
bic
eigcntllmticfjcl:
!Jlidjtjuben
,Ocibcn
unb
alien
ftein
l £»fer.
burfte
djneibung,
bon
banbcn
Ila 8erem
SRorafocf
3ubcn,
(bie 8~n QJc&otc) abet bal
cttunB
bcnct,
bcn
18orljof
OJott,
niimlidj
lucgen
febtcrc;
bcnnbal
i>nB
5i)odj bal
bnl
gait
11Rcnfd)en
tun~
bet
5i)a 8eumonia(gtfq
I
tunt
~ubcn
IBcf
EinM>nt,
fdj(ofJ
~uben
UnfJef
bcr ,Ocibcn im Stcmi,e( ilfJcrfdjrcitcn. (Bott tuolite aud;
bicfc ~CJoc;fdjloffcnljcit fcin ~Iracl bor ljeibnifcljcm!Befen f~bmljnt ~rifh1B
nun biefe <Sdjeibclunnb bel (ocfcblidjcn) 8aunel (fo im
Orioinnl), bnB 8eremoniafoefeb,
l 6djaHenlUed
l ba
borl'Jifbtucifc
auf
al
e~. burdj
,.fein fjfcifdj" , burdj fein ffommen inl ffldf"
1mb fcin <5terbcn, ljinlucggctan, inbcm cl in iljm fcine <!rfiiliune fanb
unb nun fcincn 8tucc! mcljr ljattc,
2, 14. 16; ~oft. 16, 10. 6o
nun nidjta meljr, tuna bic ,Ociben ban ben ~ ubcn tmmt. unb fo i[t in
Ciljrifto aul atucien, .Ociben unb ~ubcn, ,.ein ncucr !lncnfdj", bie ei n e
ljcifioc cljriftriclje ffirclje, gefdjaffen luorben unb atuifdjen iijnen ffridle
cntftanbcn, 18. 14. 15.
b. !Doi !nornloef
1uar
cb nbct
cine Eidjcibctuanb, bic bcibe, ,Ocibtn
unb ~ubcn, ban OJott trcnnte. Wife Bncnfdjen finb ban 9latur untcr ban
j
fjluclj bci QJcfevc OJnl. 8, 10-12. 9'bct biefcl ljnt (il)rifhtl fib: ale
crfillit unb bic 6iinbenftrafc
gcfJilfJt, War.
3 , 13. 16. ~ban ljanbtln
bic IBerfc 16 nnb 17 im Stqt. ~riftul ift unfer fjriebc, 18.!ncnfdjcn
14, ja
ricbc;
a IT
er
iJ
benn er ljat beibe,
cibcn
!Q
11nb ~ubcn, bu"'
bal strcua mit QJott bcrfoljnt, 18. 16. ~m l!bnngelium tuirb
B f clbft,
biefn
ffriebe, <tijrift11
alien angcfJob:n unb bnrocrcidjt, ,.cuclj, bie i~
.fcrne tuarct" , bcn .Oeibcp, ,.unb benen, bie nnljc tuarcn.,, bcn ~ubcn,
58. 17; 1 Stim. 2, 4-6.
cibtn jct,t
<So crft
oiCJtrccljt
di nidjtB,
lual ,O
unb ~uben trcymt.
.
~ n tu c n b 1111 g. Wal. 5, 1-6. !Sic allc in ltljrifto ofci"'n
lrrfebcn in OJott ljal'Jcn, fo ·finb nun audj alic frei bom <Bcf bet <Siinbt
UJ!~ bel Stabel, 9lam. 8, 1-4. 18011 menfdjiidjen @cf'!idjt
ct,en fnedjtc\1
fo1Ien IUirfaff
un ctft ~e~t
en. ~ir falien nfJer nudj anbcr~ bamit
nicfjt Jncdjtcn.
bet OJeift bcl
ift, bn ift ffrciljcit.., 2 aor.
S,.17. Unb burdj biefen .olei(t ljnf;en nun audj a Uc ~riften gfci~ B.,
au"!
8ugnng
mater. ~!>On britten

1,

nor.

cv

..mo

.

.,

.

8
a. D lj n e b c n ,0 c i Ti B e n •CB c i ft lj a t h i n !Dh n f,dj ..8 u g ang aum
nter.
. ·
b. ([ljriftul,
.
unfer
e, 8rieb 18
ljat uni bcn
aum2Beg
!Batu
~~offnet; bet ~riiigef>ringt
@rift
burd}Ia'6~
_(!bangclium,
uni
IJ. 17,
aum O)lau6cn an ~iift~, 1.\lor.12, S, unb fo a~m 18atcr fem~! fo

u.:
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IQ 1Dir. fa d h CEdJj ft en, blm11 ben fldft ftcten 8ugcmg aum
&du, beffen Alnbn tvit nun fmb, Jja&m unb bedtauunglboll i'11 an•
mfm unll dnft tn bm offenen OimmeI dnge!jen btltfm. Sie!je C&•
llimng bel btittm 'l(difeII im atudten Oaui>tftilc! bel ftatedjilmul.
ll n ID en b u n g. IBie alle "'tiften cin unb benfel&m !1Httlez:,
(Qz:iftum, Jjcmcn, fo Jjcll'Jcn fie auclj dn unb benfemen CISeift, bet fie
but$ l!bangelium fJegnabigt, leitct unb ttei&t unb flei <Bott ct~I(, fa,
.bet fleift fel&ft betttitt uni aufl fJeftc mit unaulflJtecljli&'(Jem <Seufgen•,
!ll&n. 8, 18.
.
.
'
E5 clj I u ug e·b an f c. !Benn Im fonntiigiif6 unfez:n IIIau&m !jet•
fagm obet fingcn, fo fldennen tuit bamittuitaugieicl), bas
mit nllen
Cltdftm auf bem eanaen,~ott,
l!tbcnheil
tueitcn
ffinbf
giricljc
dja~ - ,
a~n IJtiebm in · QJott unb giei&'(Jcn Sugang au <Bott Jja&m. CISott
eqa(te nicljt nut, fonbetn betme!jrc auclj feine ~tiften!jrit aul allen
liifml in bet !i!Beitl
~ o Jj. 0- Ii.. ff t i -

...
•I
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